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ABSTRACT 
 

Sumbawa Island is an anthrax endemic area. One of the efforts for anthrax control is by 

vaccination, particularly in cattle and buffalo. The purpose of this research was to conduct cost-

benefit analysis of the two scenarios of anthrax control in Sumbawa Island, namely Program A, 

anthrax control program has been conducted at this time on Sumbawa Island with vaccination 

coverage < 50% compared with Program B, anthrax control that are intended to reduce the 

prevalence by vaccination coverage > 80%, and to analyze the anthrax control strategies in 

Sumbawa Island. The results of cost-benefit analysis of anthrax control in cattle and buffalo were : 

both programs provided positive net present value (NPV) and internal rate of return (IRR) which 

were greater than the discount rate, but the criteria for B/C ratio of program A was > 1 on the 

discount rate of 15% and 20%, while the B/C ratio > 1 of program B was only obtained in buffaloes 

with a discount rate of 15%. By considering the three criterias of cost- benefit analysis, it can be 

stated that the anthrax control in Sumbawa Island with vaccination coverage < 50% is a proper and 

more efficient control compared to anthrax control with coverage > 80% or without control. 
 
Keywords: Anthrax, Cost Benefit Analysis, Sumbawa Island. 

 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 

The anthrax disease is an important 

zoonosis in Indonesia. Anthrax disease can 

attack warm-blooded animals and humans. 

Herbivorous animals are particularly 

vulnerable to anthrax, while carnivores, birds 

and reptiles are more resistant to this disease. 

The infection is usually acute in livestock that 

results in death within one to three days 

(Parker et al., 2002). 

Sumbawa Island is one of the two 

main islands in NTB province that has 

considerable farming potential. The livestock 

system is generally by releasing its livestock in 

the grazing fields. Potential of livestock 

grazing in P. Sumbawa spread in almost all 

sub-districts with an area of 68,544.65 hectares 

(ha) consists of real potential of 59,957.45 ha 

and expansion plan 8,587.20 ha and garden 

potential for cultivation of forage (HMT) 

17,813.25 ha (Disnak Prov NTB, 2008). The 

challenge in increasing livestock production in 

Sumbawa Island is one of them is the 

happening of anthrax disease almost always 

happen every year. The case of anthrax disease 

in West Nusa Tenggara Province (NTB) 

occurred in 1975. If pasture or cultivation 

environment of livestock contaminated with 

Bacillus anthracis spores and not handled 

properly will result in the disease being 

endemic to the region (Ditjennak, 2001). Areas 

that have contracted anthrax disease will be 

difficult to release. The economic losses 

caused by anthrax disease are considered to be 

quite high although the exact figure is not yet 

known. Losses include vaccination costs, 

medical expenses in case of illness, livestock 

deaths, decreased productivity (labor, meat and 

milk), decreased reproduction and the 

emergence of threats to public health due to 

anthrax disease is zoonotic. 

The highest number of cases during 

2005-2009 occurred in January with 15 cases 

and in August and October with the number of 

cases each of seven cases. The lowest number 



of cases occurred in April, ie one case. The 

months of January and August are the peak of 

the wet and dry seasons. According to Kirk 

and Hamlen (2009), the number of cases will 

increase after climate change such as heavy 

rain, floods, or drought. Vaccinations of 

anthrax disease are conducted twice a year in 

execution between July, August, and 

September while re-vaccination is conducted 

in April or May. According to Handayani 

(2010), Anthravet vaccine (B. anthracis strain 

34F2, PT PusvetmaPersero) for anthrax 

disease used in P. Sumbawa for goats gives 

immunity for 6-12 months. The antibody titer 

decreased at week 24. The success of 

vaccination was influenced by different 

antibody responses between individuals and 

protection tended to be less than 100% if only 

received one dose (Turnbull et al., 1998). 

The number of doses of anthrax 

vaccine (Anthravet®) administered to cattle 

and buffaloes during the 2005-2009 timeframe 

was 146,786 doses, 278,452 doses, 298,375 

doses, 280,426 doses and 283,086 doses, 

respectively. While the population of cattle and 

buffaloes in the same period amounted to 336. 

328 tails, 355,270 tails, 377,662 tails, 412,448 

tails and 433,691 tails. Means, the vaccination 

program is only able to cover 22%, 39%, 39%, 

34% and 33% of the population of cattle and 

buffalo. The results of pre- and post-

vaccination surveillance in 2006-2009 in cattle 

and buffaloes were found to be positive results 

of antibodies against anthrax bacteria were 

72%, 64%, 45% and 76%, respectively. This 

figure has not guaranteed free from the 

incidence of anthrax disease (Disnakkeswan 

Prov NTB 2010). 

Cost benefit analysis is often used in 

the handling of animal diseases, including in 

the control of anthrax disease. This analysis is 

used to find the value and comparison of costs 

and benefits of an activity and convert it to 

economic value to see which provides the best 

benefits by using the most efficient resources 

(Turnbull et al., 1998; Otte and Chilonda 2002; 

Gilfoyle, 2006; Mongoh et al., 2008; APHIS, 

2009). This study aims to (1) perform a cost 

benefit analysis of two anthrax control 

scenarios in P. Sumbawa, ie anthrax disease 

control currently performed with <50% 

vaccination coverage and anthrax disease 

control aimed at suppressing prevalence with 

vaccination coverage> 80 %; and (2) analyzing 

anthrax control strategies in P. Sumbawa. The 

results of this study are expected to provide 

benefits for government / policy makers in 

determining the most appropriate control 

program to run on the priority scale and form 

the most profitable strategy. 

 

RESEARCH METHOD 

 

Sample Determination and Data Collection 

The data collection of respondents was 

conducted in Sumbawa Regency with the 

consideration that it was the district with the 

highest number of anthrax cases in cattle and 

buffaloes among the regencies and cities in P. 

Sumbawa. The sampling method is purposive 

random sampling by modifying the technique 

performed by Dhand et al. (2005) and Ugwu 

(2009). Data used in this research are primary 

data and secondary data. Primary data are 

inputs and outputs of livestock business 

obtained from interviews of cattle and buffalo 

ranchers affected by anthrax and non-anthrax 

diseases. A total of 40 respondents (with the 

number of respondents per kecamatan vary 

depending on the number of cases of anthrax 

disease ever occurred between 2004-2009). 

Secondary data include livestock population 

data, surveillance, vaccination costs, 

vaccination coverage, anthrax disease cases, 

cattle prices and livestock yields and other data 

related to the study. Secondary data is 

collected from the relevant agencies or 

agencies such as the NTB Provincial Animal 

Husbandry Office and the districts / cities of 

NTB, laboratories and veterinary medical 

personnel. 

 

DATA ANALYSIS 

 

Benefit cost analysis is done by 

following steps, (1) determination of current 

gross margin with anthrax disease, (2) 

preparation of influencing variables in gross 

margin with disease control program, (3) 

determination of variable cost (4) the 

determination of the length of time the benefits 

and costs and the year for which the benefits 

are fully feasible, (5) preparation of the initial 

cost list (investment cost) that will be required 



and specify when the costs are included, ( 6) 

determining the size of the area to be analyzed, 

for example the number of livestock to be 

included in the program; (7) making a ten-year 

cash flow for "with" and "no" control 

scenarios, (8) determining applicable 

discounts; and (9) comparing alternative 

control using net present value (NPV), benefit 

/ cost ratio (BCR) and inte rnal rate of return 

(IRR). Benefit cost data is analyzed for 

veterinary economic scope and control 

strategy. 

 

RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

 

A total of 40 respondents interviewed 

came from four sub-districts in Sumbawa 

Regency, namely Moyo Hilir Sub-district, 

Lenangguar, Labuan Badas, and Sumbawa. 

Based on the incidence of anthrax diseases 

occurring in livestock, respondents are divided 

into two groups, ie farms with cases of anthrax 

and livestock diseases without cases of anthrax 

diseases such as those expressed in Table 1. 

A total of 29 respondents raise cattle 

and buffalo, while 11 respondents maintain 

only cattle or buffalo. Based on livestock 

ownership, respondents are grouped into three 

groups, namely ownership of 1-20 tails as 

many as 25 respondents, 21-40 head of seven 

respondents and> 40 0.005% per year or cases 

increased 50% from the previous year. If the 

incidence rate is 0.01% in the first year, it will 

increase to 0.055% in the 10th year. Increase 

in incidence of anthrax disease will affect the 

decrease in income and variable costs as a 

whole. Variable cost is a small cost associated 

directly with the amount of production (Otte 

and Chilonda, 2002; Mongoh et al., 2008; 

Soekartawi 2006). 

Through a vaccination control 

program with coverage of <50%, it is assumed 

the number of livestock deaths will remain 

0.01% in the first year and unchanged in the 

10th year. Such circumstances will result in 

variable income and variable costs each year. 

If a vaccination control program with coverage 

of> 80% is assumed, there will be a decrease 

in livestock mortality due to anthrax disease, 

each year 0.005%. Thus, it can be said that the 

death of livestock due to anthrax disease can 

reach 0% since the 3rd year, or in the 1st and 

2nd years there will be an increase in income 

and variable costs. In the third to the tenth year 

income and variable costs will be obtained as 

if they were farms without anthrax. 

The cost component of anthrax 

disease control consists of the cost of 

procuring anthrax vaccines (Anthravet®), 

supporting tools and materials, vaccination 

operations, surveillance operations and 

meetings / dissemination. These costs come 

from the Central Government, NTB and 

Regency / Municipality of Sumbawa Island. 

The cost of control and realization of anthrax 

vaccination program in P. Sumbawa in 2005-

2009 are: Rp 323,52 million; Rp 672.81 

million; Rp 1,061.75 million; Rp 880.31 

million; and Rp 506.43 million as exposed in 

Table 2. The average cost of such control per 

year and divided by the number of cattle that 

can be vaccinated will be obtained control cost 

of Rp 2,500, - per livestock. 

An important step in analyzing the 

cost of disease control benefits is the 

determination of the projected number of 

livestock population. Livestock projection is 

intended to estimate future feed requirements, 

means of maintenance, investment and 

livestock productivity (Gittinger 1986). The 

projected number of livestock population will 

be clarified by the use of the technical 

coefficient of the early livestock. The technical 

coefficients derived from field research and 

other data covering birth rates, adult mortality, 

mortality rate, culling rate and comparison of 

adult male to parent are presented in Tables 3 

and 4. Using both tables the cost benefit 

analysis using the projected assumption of 

stable livestock population every year with an 

Parent opportunity for the birth of male and 

female cattle is the same as shown in Figure 1 

for cattle and Figure 2 for buffaloes in P. 

Sumbawa. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Table 2. Funds of anthrax disease control program in P. Sumbawa in 2005-2009  
 

No Description of activities 

The amount of funds comes from APBN, Provinsi, Pusat 

and Regency / City (in millions of rupiah) 

   

  2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 

1 Anthravet vaccine 12,50 90,00 125,00 60,00 - 

2 Tools / Support Materials 30,50 41,00 131,00 15,00 29,65 

3 Operational Vaccination 37,11 281,00 255,75 287,75 84,05 

4 Operational Surveillance 18,32 12,50 57,76 114,45 25,39 

5 Meeting / Socialization 15,00 8,25 21,5 18,83 8,75 

6 Help Center 50,00 42,50 150,00 75,00 67,50 

7 Regency / city support 160,09 197,56 320,65 309,28 291,09 

 Sumbawa Island      

 Jumlah 323,52 672,81 1.061,75 880,31 506,43 

       
 
Source: Animal Husbandry and Animal Health Service of NTB Province 2010 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1. Production projection chart and cattle replacement in P. Sumbawa 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2. Production projection chart and replacement of buffalo in P. Sumbawa 

Table 3. Inputs of technical coefficients used for Bali cattle breeding in P. Sumbawa  
 

Input   Unit  

    

Bali Cattle (livestock replacement) 

121.443 Parent Number of Livestock  

Birthrate   68%  
Mortality Rate: Adult Livestock  4%  
Mortality Rate: Cow Son   10%  
Afkir Number   10%  

Percentage of Male   26%  

Occurrence of anthrax disease (infected females per year (%)) 0,01%  

Program Cost Control of each parent (Rp)  2.500  

Adult Livestock Mortality Rate due to anthrax 100%  

Coverage of vaccination   33%  

Loss of Labor due to livestock's death  50 /Day  
Discount 15% 

Male 

 

Female Weight cattle   

 0 - 1 Year 83 kg  68 kg 

 1 - 2 Year 165 kg  128 kg 

 2 - 3 Year 240 kg  180 kg 



Price per Kg Live Weight 

 
> 3 years 300 kg  225 kg 

0 - 1 year Rp19.500 /kg 

 

Rp19.500 /kg   

 1 - 2 year Rp20.000 /kg  Rp20.000 /kg 

 2 - 3 year Rp20.800 /kg  Rp20.800 /kg 

 > 3 year Rp21.700 /kg  Rp21.700 /kg 

Commission  5%   
Cost of Medical Personnel:  Rp10.000/ekor   
Labor:  Rp10.000/day/10 ekor  

Etc:  Rp5.000/ekor   

Manure / tail is used alone 30 kg /female/year Rp2.000 /kg 
Fertilizer Cages / tails are sold 0 kg/ female/year Rp2.000/kg 
Feed  2 kg/adult/180 day Rp2.000/kg 

Transportation costs of livestock sold Rp50.000/ekor   

 

 

Table 4 Component of gross input income of buffalo farms in P. Sumbawa  
 

  Input Unit   

     

Buffalo (livestock replacement)    

Number of Livestock  45.639 Parent   

Birthrate  68%   

Mortality Rate: Adult Livestock 4%   

Mortality Rate: Children of Buffalo 10%   

Afkir Number  10%   

Percentage of Male  34%   

Incidence of Anthrax (infected females per year (%)) 0,01%   

Program Cost Control of each parent (Rp.) 2.500   

Adult Livestock Mortality Rate due to Anthrax 100%   

Coverage of vaccination  33%   

Loss of Labor due to livestock's death 50 Day   

Discount  15%   

Weight cattle  Male Female  

  0 - 1 Year 221 kg 218 kg  

  1 - 2 Year 325 kg 300 kg  

  2 - 3 Year 400 kg 366 kg  

  > 3 Year 450 kg 400 kg  

Price per Kg Live Weight    

  0 - 1 Year Rp.13.800 /kg Rp.13.800 /kg  

  1 - 2 Year Rp.14.000 /kg Rp.14.000 /kg  

  2 - 3 Year Rp.14.500 /kg Rp.14.500 /kg  

  > 3 Year Rp.15.000 /kg Rp.15.000 /kg  

Commission 5% 5% 

Rp.10.000/ekor 

  

Cost of Medical 

Personnel:    

Labor:  Rp.10.000/day/10 ekor   

Etc:  Rp.5.000/ekor   

Manure / tail is used alone 33 kg/female/year Rp.2.000 /kg  

Fertilizer Cages / tails are sold 0 kg/female/year Rp.2.000 /kg  

Feed  2 kg/adult /180 day Rp.2.000 /kg  

Transportation costs of livestock sold Rp.50.000/ekor   

 

 

 

 



Table 5. Structure of female cattle (a) and Structure of cattle (b) in the first year of program in P. 

Sumbawa 

   (a)    (b)   

             

 Age First Year  Cattle Amount Unit Total UC  

   Program  Group  Cattle (UC)   

             

 0-1 23.613     Parent 121.443 1,00 121.443,0  

 1-2 21.467     Male Adult 31.575 1,20 37.890,2  

 2-3 19.515     Livestock Afkir 14.735 0,25 3.683,8  

 3-4 18.765     Calves 82.581 0,60 49.548,7  

 4-5 18.043     Cow Dara 21.467 1,20 25.760,2  

 5-6 17.349     Young males 0 1,20 0,0  

 6-7 16.655     Total 271.802  238.325,94  

 

7-8 15.989 

         

          

 8-9 15.349          

 9-10 14.735          

 

 

Table 6. Female buffalo livestock structure (a) and buffalo cattle structure (b) in the first year of 

program in P. Sumbawa 
 

 (a)   (b)  

      

Age First Year Cattle Amount Unit Total UC 

 Program Group  Cattle (UC)  

      

0-1 8.874 
Parent 

45.639 1,00 45.639,0 

1-2 8.067 Male Adult 15.517 1,20 18.620,7 

2-3 7.334 Livestock Afkir 5.538 0,25 1.384,4 

3-4 7.052 Calves 31.035 0,60 18.620,7 

4-5 6.781 Cow Dara 8.067 1,20 9.680,8 

5-6 6.520 Young males 0 1,20 0,0 

6-7 6.259 Total 105.796  93.945,65 

7-8 6.009     

8-9 5.768     

9-10 5.538     

 

 

Table 7. Calculation of gross livestock earnings under conditions without and with anthrax cases  
 

Input Unit price No Cases of Anthrax Disease  

With Cases of Anthrax 

Disease          
 (Rp) Total Amount Price (Rp)  TotalAmount Price (Rp) 

        

Type of Livestock: 

 Bali Cattle    

Bali Cattle (Cattle 

Replacement) 

Number of 

Livestock:  121.443 Parent    

121.443 

Parent  

Parent dies peryear       12.144 ekor  

INCOME:         
Sales of Livestock and Its 
Products        

Livestock Sales: 

3.217.500 37.162 ekor 

252.246.523.79

0,2  37.149 ekor 

252.176.360.096

,9 



  Young male    young male  

 2.560.000 15.695 ekor    15.683 ekor  

  sapi dara    sapi dara  

 6.510.000 3.158 ekor    3.158 ekor  

  male sold    male sold  

 4.882.500 14.735 ekor    14.735 ekor  

Manure : 

 

 Parent Dijual    parent dijual  

        

a. Used 2.000 30 kg /parent/ 7.286.580.000,0    7.286.580.000,0 

   year      

b. On sale 2.000 0 kg/parent/      

   year      

 

 A. Total Income: 

259.533.103.79

0,2    

259.462.940.096

,9 

VARIABLE 

COSTS:         

 

Cattle Replacement: 3.300.000 3.158 Stud 

10.419.809.400,

0  3.158 Stud 

10.419.809.400,

0 

 2.560.000 0 Parent      

 

Commission  5% 

12.612.326.189,

5    

12.608.818.004,

8 

 

Cost of Medical 

Personnel: 10.000/ekor   

103.284.579.71

2,4    

103.284.579.712

,4 

Labor: 10.000 /10        

 

Etc: 

ekor/hr day       

        

Additional labor 5000       3.036.075,0 

 

Feed 2.000/kg 2 kg/parent/ 

87.438.960.000,

0   2 kg/parent/ 

87.438.960.000,

0 

  180 day    180day  

 

Transportation 50.000/ekor 70.689 cattle 3.537.457.769,0   70.689 cattle 3.537.457.769,0 

and Marketing   sold    sold  

  

B. Total Variable 

Costs: 

217.293.133.07

0,9    

217.292.660.961

,3 

  

GROSS MARGIN 

(A-B) 

42.239.970.719,

2    

42.170.279.135,

6 

  

GROSS 

MARGIN/PARENT 347.817,3    347.243,4 

The effect of anthrax on parent populations (Rp.) 

 

 

 

Table 8. Calculation of gross profit of buffalo farms with no conditions and with anthrax cases  
 
Input Unit price  No Cases of Anthrax Disease  With Cases of Anthrax Disease 

 Rp  Total Amount Price (Rp)  TotalAmount Price (Rp)type 

        

Livestock:  Sumbawa Buffalo  Sumbawa Buffalo  

Number of 

Livestock:   45.639 Parent   45.639 Parent  

Parent dies peryear      4.564 ekor  

INCOME:        

Sales of Livestock and Its 

Products       

Livestock Sales: 

4.485.000 

 

13.966 ekor 

131.107.661.762

,5 

 

13.961 ekor 

131.068.024.29

1,0    

   young male   young male  

 4.200.000  5.898 ekor   5.894 ekor  



   kerbau dara   sapi dara  

 6.750.000  1.552 ekor   1.552 ekor  

   Male sold   Male sold  

 6.000.000  5.538 ekor   5.538 ekor  

Manure : 

 

  Parent sold   parent sold  

       

 

a. Used 2.000  33 kg 3.012.174.000,0   

3.012.174.000,

0 

   /parent/year     

b. On sale 2.000  0 kg     

   /parent/year     

VARIABLE 

COSTS: 

 

A. Total 

Pendapatan: 

134.119.835.762

,5   

134.080.198.29

1,0 

       

Cattle Replacement : 4.550.000  1.552  Stud 7.060.353.300,0 3.158 Stud @ 

7.060.353.300,

0 

 

4.200.000 

 

0 Parent 

  Rp 3.300.000  

      

 

Commission  5% 6.555.383.088,1   

6.553.401.214,

6 

Cost of Medical 

Personnel: 10.000/ekor   

40.202.383.510,

3   

40.202.383.510

,3 

Labor: 10.000 /10       

Etc: 

ekor/hr       

       

Additional labor 5000      1.140.975,0 

Feed 2.000/kg  2 kg/parent/ 

32.860.080.000,

0   

32.860.080.000

,0 

   180day     

Transport and Marketing 

50.000/ekor 26.953 1.347.653.220,6 26.953 

1.347.653.220,

6 

   Cattle sold   Cattle sold  

  

B. Total Variable 

Costs: 

88.025.853.118,

0   

88.025.012.219

,4 

  

GROSS MARGIN 

(A-B) 

46.093.982.644,

5   

46.055.186.071

,6 

  

GROSS 

MARGIN/PARENT 1.009.969,2   1.009.119,1 

The effect of anthrax on parent populations (Rp.)    38.796.572,9 

        

 

 

Table 9. Results of cost analysis of anthrax control benefits for cattle and buffalo in P. Sumbawa 
  

No. Catlle Vaccination program Discount NPV (Rp.) B/C ratio IRR (%) 

       

l Cow With coverage <50% 15 % 504.541.172 1,18 75 

   20% 365.568.489 1,07 75 

  With coverage >80% 15% 643.274.236 0,70 55 

   20% 456.560.783 0,65 55 

2 Buffalo With coverage <50% 15 % 296.631.740 1,72 100 

   20% 218.610.483 1,56 100 

  With coverage >80% 15% 396.307.569 1,04 77 

   20% 290.774.335 0,96 77 

 

 

The assumption of projected livestock 

population will form the structure of cattle and 

buffalo in P. Sumbawa as exposed in Tables 5 

and 6. 



Based on the assumption that the 

input component of gross profit and projection 

of livestock can be calculated gross profit of 

cow and buffalo farm without and with anthrax 

disease as presented in Tables 7 and 8. Based 

on the table, the effect of anthrax disease in the 

parent population will eliminate the income of 

Rp 69,691,583,6 in cattle and Rp 38.796.572,9 

in buffalo cattle. 

Cost analysis of the benefits of 

anthrax control in cattle and buffalo is done by 

making cash flow calculations for a period of 

10 years and using the input data contained in 

the tables. From the cash flow data, it can be 

calculated three control parameters, namely 

NPV, B / C and IRR ratio as presented in 

Table 9. Based on NPV value obtained, 

anthrax control through vaccination program 

with coverage> 80% gives greater income 

when compared to other programs. This is 

understandable because the number of cattle 

that can be saved is more extensive when 

vaccinated. However, when considering the 

value of B / C and IRR ratios, a vaccination 

program with coverage <50% provides a better 

profit value than increasing coverage of> 80%. 

The discount rate should be considered in 

investing for the control of anthrax disease in 

P. Sumbawa. Government efforts in anthrax 

disease control programs will benefit more 

when investing in a 15% discount rate after 

being compared with a 20% discount rate. That 

is, the Government enough to make an 

investment of 15% of the overall investment to 

be done for control of anthrax disease through 

vaccination with coverage <50%. 

 

 

CONCLUSION 
 

Control of anthrax disease in P. 

Sumbawa with coverage <50% of the 

population is reasonable and efficient control 

is performed compared with controls with 

coverage> 80% or without control. 

Investments to be made by the Government in 

anthrax disease control should be done at a 

discount rate of 15%. 
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